
Taking up a Collection in Missouri.
On one oc^a-ion we hid a visit from the presi
ding elder of our district, at one of our quar
terly meeting. We had not } aid our preach
er uary dime/' as the boys say, and we expec
ted a scorcher from the elder. Well, we wer

not disappointed. He preached us a moving
discourse from the text "Owe no man any¬

thing." At the close of the sermon he came

at once to the suMcet in hand,
"Brethren," said he, "have yon paid Bro¬

ther anythin? this year! Nothing at all,
I understand. Wei!, now, y> ur preacher can't
live on air, and yon must pay up .pay up,
that's the idea. He needs twent.v-five dollars
now, and mu t have it.! Steward, we'll take
Bp a collection now."

Here some of the audience near the door be¬
gan to slide out.
"Don't run! don't run !" exclaimed the el¬

der. "Steward, lock that door, and fetch me
the key!" he continued, coming down out of
the pulpit and taking his seat by the stand ta¬
ble in front.
The Steward locked the door, and then de- |

posited the key on the table by the side of the
elder. j
"Now, Steward," said he, "go round with i

your hat. I must have twenty-five dollars j
out of this crowd before one of yon leave the !
house,'1
Here was a "fix." The congregation were

all aback. The old folks 'ooked astonished;
the young folks tittered. The Steward grave¬
ly proceeded in the discharge of his official
duties.
The hat was passed around and at length

deposited on the elder's table. The elder
noured "the funds" on the table, and counted
the amount.

"Three dollars and a half! A slow start,
brethren! Go round again, Steward. We
must pull up a heap stronger than that!''
Around went the Steward with his hat

again, and finally pulled up at the elder's
stand.

"Nine dollars and three quarters. Net
enough yet. Go round again, Steward-^
Around goes the Steward the third time.
"Twelve dollars and a half! Mighty slow,

brethren! "Fraid your dinners will all get
cold before you get home to eat them ! Go
around again, Steward !"
By this time the audience began to be fidg¬

ety. They evidently thought the joke was

setting to be serious. But the elder was re¬

lentless. Again and again circulated the in¬
defatigable hat, and ,low!y but surely, the pile
on the table swelled towards the requisite
amount.

"Twenty-four dollars and a half. Only lack
half a dollar. Go round again, Steward !"

Just then there was a tap on the window
from the outside, a hand thrust in holding a

lialf dollar between a thumb and finger, aiid a

young fellow outside exclaimed:
"Here, Parson, here's your money. Let

sny gal out of there! I am tired of waiting for
aer.

'

^

It was "the last hair that broke the camel'3
back;'' and the preacher could exclaim in the
language of Ike Turtle, "This 'ere meetm's
done.''
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A soldier in one of the New Hampshire re¬

giments was reported killed in the battle at

Fredericksburg, and . his wife soon made ar¬

rangements to obtain a pension.' The necessary

papers were all made out and duly certified,
and were about to be transmitted to Washing¬
ton, when she received a letter from him an¬

nouncing that he was alive and well.
The Paris correspondent of the London tel¬

egraph, of May 8th, says that General Baron J
Dupin died there on the previous Friday. ; He
is celebrated for having saved the,, life of the j
£rst Napoleon at Schosabrunn. .|
When X) Israeli was once asked by a rough i

fellow on the hustings, on what ground he stood
there, ^S88W9s^i^''^Q.iny t&A wst*- *.

# #
.j.

Punch Drops..Boyishfreak..1The oth
er day a carpenter's son, aged sis years, who
had b^en left alone in his father's workshop,
was d:sturbed while engaged in the painful
operation of screwing up his eyes. He was

immediately taken to a surgeon. [Rather
forced.
Curious Metamorphosis..Wonders will

never cease! The other day we heard that "a
horse was turned into a stable!", and this is the
boasted Nineteenth Century. fHard pushed
C . ? ? 1
*or a joke! j
The Burden of Royalty..It has doubt¬

less often occurred to the Princess of Wales
lately, that, although, when a Prince has got
married, he may leave off paying addresses,
he does not necessarily cease to receive them.
[Too .serious for jesting* about!]
Fresh fact for the Faculty..An emi¬

nent medical man has just discovered the true
cause of a patient's sour disposition on one

particular day. The poor creature so afflicted,
had, it appears, early that morning, turned in
bed. . [Wretched!]
Geographical..Afc a meeting of Socie¬

ty, it was announced by one of the Learn¬
ed Fellows that all the houses at Lizard Point
were roofed in with reptiles. This discovery'
will lead to further investigation..[Pun on

tiles. ]
A correspondent, of the N. Y. Herald, who

recently visited Ball Run battle-field, gives a

vivid picture of its appearance, and says:.

"The ground is covered with the debris of bat¬
tle, unexploded shell, solid shot, burnt cais¬
sons, broken muskets and small arms, skeletons
of horses, and, to add to the mournful vivid¬
ness of the scene, skeletons of humanity lying
about loose in all directions.hands, legs and
limbs in dreadful profusion. Bull Run battle
ground bears unmistakable traces of the scenes

of carnage enacted on its face, offering induce¬
ments to visit alike to the tourist, the artist,
the historian, the moralist, and the humanita¬
rian. All can reap lessons of instruction from
the picture presented. All leave a sufficiency
of food for future reflection, and impressions
never to be effaced/'
There are a large number of vessels now at

New York, with valuable cargoes on board,
and which cannot procure berths to discharge.
There is also a scarcity of stevedores, and of
other laborers along shore0 178 ships, 186
barks, and 133 brigs, with a multitude of
schooners, are now in that port.
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church, 0. S., was still sitting at Peoria, 111.,
at last dates. The business of the second and
third days (May 22d and 23d) was principally
routine, and without general interest. The
Assembly adjourned over ULtil Monday, the
25th, when, as we have learned by telegraph,
the question of the union of the two schools
was taken up and discussed, resulting in the
appointment of a commission to attend the
sitting of the N. S. Assembly, at Philadelphia,,
The Pasha of Egypt is said to contemplate

the establishment of a line of steamers suited
for Nile navigation, ,and, in winter, fitted up
wish every convenience for European travellers
to visit ttose dreary old ruins and cataracts.

Prof. Whitney, the State geologist of Cali¬
fornia, found among the Sierra Nevadas, about
2,000 feet above the level of the ocean, an al¬
most perfect jaw of a rhinoceros. Huge pet¬
rified oyster shells were also found among the
mountains of the interior and at a great eleva¬
tion
About six hundred and fifty contrabands ar¬

rived in Washington yesterday afternoon from

Aquia Creek. The party was composed of .

to*n, women, and children. They were march- j
§4 to {

/X icuer iruiu ^orioiK, in the PhiladelphiaInquirer, says: "Norfolk is literally filled withnegroes, many of whom have no means <?{ sup.port. They derive their sustenance either di-reetly or indirectly from the array. Buarsj thapast few weeks, many of them have been en¬gaged beyond Suffolk, in removing the trap's;of a railroad. This having been nearly com-i pleted, their services there will s-.ou be dis-| pensed with."
{ f£en. Dis has issued a circular directing thej commanding officers of the several commandsI in his department to have their camps thor-
I on^hly policed, and take measures to prevent
the development of disease and preserve the
sanitary condition of the troops; also prohib¬
iting any further removals of the dead bodies
of deceased persons until the return of cold
weather.
The report of the capture of Helena, Ark.,

by Price, is contradicted. The Cincinnati Ga¬
zette publishes a letter from that place, dated
May 20th. Price was threatening <»n assault,
but merely as a feint to cover a contemplated
move on some other point.
A draft drawn by B. Davidson & Co., bank¬

er at San Francisco, on their correspondent in

New York, for $3,000 in gold, endorsed by J.
C. Beideman, was stolen in ttilnmgtcn last

^Passengers from Nashville, report that large
nortions of the Confederate &rmy are leaving
Mahoma, as is supposed, in the tacno. ef
Vicksbu rg.
Governor Curtin, by appointment, will leave

Harnsburg for Washington, wherein conjunc¬
tion with Gen. Schenck, he will consult with
the President and the authorities relative to

the fucure protection of Pennsylvania against
invasion.
The election, yesterdf.y, in St. Louis county,

Missouri, to fill a vacancy in the StateConven*
tion, resulted in Chanes D. Drake, the radical
candidate, being elected over James E. Yeat*

man, conservative, by about 2,500 majority,
Ihe Navy Department has received infor¬

mation that the U. S. gunboats Canaudaigua
and Powhatan captured off Charleston, od the

15th inst., the sloop "Secesh," and on the

16th the sloop C. Kenteran, both with valus-

ble cargoes. A letter was received in Wash'
9

ington on Tuesday, announcing the capture,
off Charleston, of a large steamer, heavily
loaded with cotton.
A private dispatch was received in Chicago,

from an officer in an Illinois regiment, dated
near Vicksburg, 24th, from which the infer¬
ence may be drawn that the city was not cap*

tured up to that time.
Two valuable estates in the city of Detroit*

Michigan, the property of Confederates, have

been seized under the confiscation act.

A dispatch from Beaufort, N. C.,savs: "ft

appear,®, from recent developments, that a mil*

lion dollars1 worth of supplies has reached the

Confederates through division and regimental
sutlers. The former have exclusive right to

open wholesale stocks at th^ir houses whenever

they choose, and in many instances such house3

have been established where there is no milia¬

ry jurisdiction, and free access to the Confede°
rates can be readily obtained, ..

The special committee of the Boston Boai^
of Trade report strongly in favor of the Atlan¬

tic telegraph, and commend the project to the

©QDskteratioQ of mercbaite aod oa^icalists.


